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The Farmer Union store> at 
Is going to close, semng ant their 
stock, we suppose, MId Quitting the 
game., This is according to a ver
Met or those Interested as expressed 
at a meeting last week. 

"E~n>le" Holmes Omaha sportsman 
and pr~p~letor of a billard P8~lor, fed 
more than 1,000 homeless persons in 
his place, of Dusiness<Ohristmas Day'. 
FJlve,rYbody who sat down to eat w~s 
se~ved an~ no Questions were asked, 

at 
gramm~.~Tf'~~'oij~~~~~~~i(~lS·rl---'~~ 
securing for the ............ ,. ..... 
al.ld viduitY,musical attractions Wrll<).'4-l'--

lovers -..okmuBic h,uve in _ t~e 
had to go to Omaha, Sioux City 

s()me large p~ace to hear. Wa;~e 
a~ 'mnny loverFl of mush' who will 

douhtless be glad to have the oppor
tunity of hearing sOfue, 'of the world's 
artist", nearer home than they I, 
been able to in the past. Just an 
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WHY DON'T 'il'H~Y TEJ.I,~ 
(Dearbo~n Independ~nt~ 

Straigh.tfor\\"nrd deallllg, "olluL,,',",+",,=;;; 
far to clear UP the .A:merican mind, 
011 the :mblect of Jte1p io~"'E;;;~pe. 
There is a gulf of! distrust- between 
the People and thel persons who .re 
snpposed to repres-ent them: and mote Gov~r.Dmept would get the money, and 

how much intereRt i't would pay, 
statement will no longer do. For one Tell them who d~iving full ni>mes 
banker, and then another banker, "'nd 
the~ It third banker; and thelia'whole- al1~ connections) would h:ansmit" the, 

mo:t;ley to Europe. and how much group of !>.inkers, followed by flocks 
of pist1ngui'Sbed spelak!~rs a11d writers ,wmlld be paid tliem for doing sO. 

Tol1.J11=- who- w,>ul4--u>""eL\;o '-ihe 
who are empToyea by-LassocTattons money in Europe and how much 'they 
which are supported 'by bankers-for 
this crowd of force!iul brains to ham- wmild charpc for dOing so. 

'Ii,ell thel"'exactly wllere the ntblH\'t 
mer on one stringl "!mer~ca 'is not 
helping -Europ~,'J - is ~ -j'~$U:fli-~ient~ wo~Ud evc_~tt!i!l!~ art:ive,_ y;l!o ,. \yo~1Jdi,!1'illotlt;'Ko,'@.rlll11_~r1t. 
doesn't mean anythitlg'to apr people, C'onfro1 it, \vhat it would be us~?:\for. 

und on whom the direct touches of 
and they are snspi(,':io'Q.s that it" may it:s henHfit would fall. 
concE'al a great deal.' Ii these matt<:>l's ,,'erc not 

- It has aPPFlrently neYf::r obcurmd to od ~)y slieb nn ail: ,of falsi"' 
tbe publicists that the Pepple wont 

.. to 10ltow rnett'i'! ahaut If:nis mlatter, anld stnfre ~et.tiI1f~ tn <1{~{'eh'e thf> 
they have a right :kith,} W, i1mol'e. Ot. IH~nl(,;8t penpl(> of the en"""'·V.~'I'I1C 

Ul'J'Cl.L ,W .!.ltJllu;pt 

the fl"al Po\\ ets 

successful pleading 
them what it:- is-'llbejut. 

If someone who kl10WS wlll plainly 
tell the American pJople 

'ft) Why Europe needs help. 
(2)- Whitt kind of help_.s,he most 

-' _____ eds. 

(3) What kind of' Mlp the. United 
States can best sen~. 

(4) Through whom'thls help 
go. 

(5) In whaLtorm and. by 
means It would flll~lly come to th'e 
People of Europe 
-then the ='U""·'C~UI 

DpnrhOl'n Tlldrpf'llrlpnt 



THURSDAY, /JANUARY -4', lH,23 The bHI '~'hich RnnHtor La(lLl 'Six <!f1Tl"tml (!onvention'f) or" Branches 'Thl'ough 'the ,American Relief Ad-
NU1\IBEH. 1 North Dakota l'prHl';jjclIll inlrnfiucNl of "St"i)l"a<;Jnl org.J1Iizpd agricuHure mini:'itration the Democrat receives 

___ -'-: _.~ ___ =<~ __ i in congre~s to make tlH! dollars I)f !H'(;~~~IlV;d IH"Jgrams rrU~~B{]ay' at. thp letU·r from former Wayne man. 

GARDNElt ~._~!~_~E~._::~lhl~~h_~~·s I I Ameri(','11 ':)(~an about thE' salTI(), meltS- ~t;-Ii(J ,-LgricuHur"v} f'llllege campus. -.vloRcow, RusHia,.; November 28th: 
, ' l' 1 d t f tl ) I Th,;)' w(>rr~ the rural sc·hool patro']','O" (by ]1] ~'I'I) , cr' t': R 

IDntered as secotal cl:Ss, matter in I ur~)( III Of'. pre! ue ::; () w aT]{ (}IH" ~ ,-, ,,:--,-llll' lCan pres 1ge m us-
U8f. at the P9

sto
ffl.ce 'at 'Wayne.! Yf'<lr "Vol 'wlth Hn~Jthel". \J."<lR put .~,n iillpnJl/('d livestock hreeden" farm sir! hafi now rcaehed that ,heretofore 

N b d tb t f M h 3 
879

1 sleep ]11 tho eommltir:e nhout fnurt8en (!(jlljpnwnL state honey unimpres,siblc class·-the bandits. 
e ~ .. :;::U~ e~ esc 0 __ ~~~~ ___ • 1 ". ~~mth:-\ ngo, nnd it will he for the Hto~'Y was'related here today 

Snb"sC:r:IJtJbn ',B8tel1 ' ' n,'1w congress to resurtect it, lIerliapa, I 

one '"Year -------r~----~_---,-~-"U.I;O I or . M I I Itt th "or the ! 

1,' ", ,- whenever it meets in RPecial 01j: regu-
Sb M tb i • 75 I, seSSIOn. on e( n eres ~j e ~, ~ 8 --.,..--r .... -----..,,-------· bIg ones, bave some ohjeetlon:-; ,to tile frpm, three ang1es-the tenant, can Relief Administration in LO,ST-" ~.'"Fh\" ,U, ,N: D, 

'------'F bfl1. But that does not necessarily ,the land, J. E. Kfrkwood' of Crimea, Ij:ohl is a Dartmouth man " , ~ ,- .-
WAyNJ!-MA: :s:~~" RfPOBTS', n)1an that the bill will be b~ for ' 'i presented the view of the owner '19 and afterward studied at OXford _; "",::~~!Ir:"~i: 

Following are tlie' market prices th~ poople. If ({(rmcr Jones Mrrows and 'James White of' Tekamah, 'that 'IDngland. ," " 'I 'I 11
1
m,'!, 'II 

91lOted us np to ~h~ 'tilDe of gol~g to a,dollar when wheat is $a,O~ per of t\le tenant farmer. Mr. Ki~kwood '.'The hill~ in the crimea," he said" If you have lost your Health, yo~ 'c./IoI:I; ,soon fine!:':: , 
" ..... ThnrsdAy: , bp~hel, he is cheatcd if h~ has 10 sell Raid'that every man Is entitled 'to the "are fairly tJllckly! populated with 't' 'd' ' , " "\' ' ,,, 'I" "I'" 
Corn _.:..._______________________ wl)eat at ,only $1.00 per busljel to 'pay Iruits of his j'itbi\r. He suggested what bandits. They are not strong enough ,I ag~m prOVI mg you u~e',~t~ra:J insf~!1d.of arti$Cia~ "I '" 

oats ___________ • __ ".~~I=------ tl1~ debt. If the reverse of thls'pr)ce he ~o!Hijdered a model lease,' and to successfully bring abqut a ilghting means. CHIROPRATJc VERTEB;I;tAL -ADJUST~ :: 
Spring _..: ________ --,_---~..: .. ---. cjll'Uglng wcre to happen the man' which lIe had usM for s~veral years. Issue with the government MENTS ar h t d' T h' " 'd ' ,.;, , ,,'I 
Rens _________________ ~________ who lonned would not have been It provides for maintaining the 'fer- frequently tliey s'wOoP down on .. e w a you nee,' ry t ese'iap if you:, '~@"'I> " 

'ROOsters _______ •• " ________ .. ___ ~ gl~en a square deal. Most any, change. Wity of tlle'Soil, thru..!!Je feeding of roads, rob people and g~t ba~k to perSIstent and folloW the advice of your Chiropractor", ;,: . 
l!Im!B --------n--"--,--,------ 1I\lght make Home Improvem,ent for croPs to livestock, He furnishes, the their retreats before' Government the'LOST -'11 'b' FOU' ND N' """, "I, :1, 
Butter Fat_~ _____ .;. __ ----________ the average citizen. livestock and {ilvldes evenly· w!tll the cavalry can get them. They have ,',,' ,vyi SOO~1. e , .' o,arilficial means are 'I ' 

Hogs __________ ,,~---___ $1.00 to, " I t"napt, who' ,furnishes seed for .,,",m-'I 8,LOnneo ,the automobiles of the Ameri- .:mpl~yed. The, Chirgp!.!1ctor~usas his bare haI}ds ()~~y" 
Cattle _____ c ____ t: .... $4,OO to, . :Q,QES "BY·DAD" (iOLDIE Ing. 'The'proftts are equaliy ief Administr~tion severaj to relIeve"the nerve p,resure,' and HEALTH 'IS TH' E 

nUN .THIS' I'APEn YET1 James White presenilng 'the timM and each time, on learning of' , 
of the teilant; believed ownership of th; ?ar~avede" .R~SULT: Se~ your Chiropractor. C?nSultation~~d" 

be " without further m'olestlng its ," Spmal AnalYSIS Free;, . 
or Its occupants. " '" ----a,'-'--,,---

" 'AiDeriCan~Reil-;t' athfiinlstra- ' ". . 

is now feeding 50,000 children' DRS' L' E"t"t T'I S fl~ LE't"'t TIS 
the Crimea, the N"tlonal Catholic " ,~VV , ,\9' , VV ," 

OOl)ncl1 ¥",doo. The' total 
pOillil"tiem Is about.' ~OO.OOO and the 'Ch" 
t~tal child pOllulatlon about 200;000. lropractors 
Practically all, of the chUdr"n wh6 • ' " 
would suffer from se,vera- undern~ur- Phone Ash 491 
Ishment if It,were n!>t.iorJ)uts!de aid 
are now'belng reach'~d altlpugh the !:;..-----'"'""7""~-.... .....;.---------;;-------".,....;;..;;...;..J:. 
n\!mber w!11 have to beenla.,ged at:'r'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r.~~::~t~~i:~:~~~~. midwinter. ' , 

"The Crimea, nnllke the reln",m,,,,. 
of Agricultural RussIa, Is not a grain 
growing region. Its chief crops are 
tobacco and fruits, Including .grapes, 
all~!cots, peaches and pear$. lin, p;e
war .days the growers ,would bring 
thetr harvest In to the markets 
the . larger cities and trade direct for 
things they wanted-grain, "clothing, 

machines, phonographs' 

'Methodist Episcopal Chm-eh 
Jolin Grant Shick, 'D. D., Pastor 
Sil)lday school-at 10:00 a. m. Prof. 

Co~r';d Jacobson. superlntenden't. ' 
Pre~chln~ at h:oO a, m" an<l 7:30 
m. 

EPworth League at 6:30 p. 'm. 
,The newly elected officers of the 

Flr.t Presbyterian "C1nuclJ., 
(Rev.,Fenton C. Jones, paSto~r .. 

10:30 Morning Worship, Sernion 
The Religion of Allpreciat!~ "" 

.1i:30 Sunday School~' "Train a 
chlld In thel' ,way he should gO": and 
go,Jl1aLway yourselr. 

6:30 Christian, Endeavor. 
7:30 Evening: Worship. Sermon" .. 

Little things In 1923. 

No preaching, servl~'i. 
Saturday the' 6th, clitechetical' 

of all onl'-tnClmbe~",1 struction 2:00 p. m. ' 
goes out to Brother"amos"Becken
hauer and family over the untimely 
death of little Kenneth. 

The following persons were recent
elected as officers of the EP~orth 

~rrmterrr~~~~~~~-2~s~0~m~e~~~~~~~~-~I~,g~~1~ 
months:-President, _ Miss Maybel 
BrW,Il; 1st vice IIresldent, Miss-Mabel 

NOTICE OF APPLYING FOR 
DF.ED TO WILLIHf REAM. 
You are hereby no.tifled that 

1st day of,November, 1920, I' 

among the a~u1ts but it Is _nnt yet 
severe, - CondItions i'ndlcate {hat even 
at Its height, this Winter, it will be 
muc,h less severe than last year. but 

_ wl11, be present
"Perlraps-thl)'~greatest Singl", need 
clothing, From year to yeel' (·loth. 

tng has become progresBi~elY wors~. 
N{lw II great many' of the people are 
'literally semlnaked only a very very 
few are ad<iquat'il1i-clothed'," ' 

NOTIiJE OF APPLYING FOR TAX 
DEED ~OHN,W, HAYs. 

2nd vice ,presldJlnt, Miss 
Martha CrOCkett'; 3rd vice pr,esl'C\ellt, I 
Miss Genevieve Craig; 4th 'vice presl, 
dent, Paul 'Crossland;_ sectetaryotre:iijf. 

Miss Hazel Mitchell;, 

• Bapt1s~, Chnrch , 
(Rev. E. M. Owings. I'a.Bt~r) 

Sunday school at 10:00. 
Morning '~hurch servfce:-lCo'clock~ 
B. Y. ·P. U. 6:30. Leader for next 

SundllY. Mrs. Walter Bressler. Topic; 
"Lessons form Psalms."" 

make appll"a~lon to the ~O'"'tv,Tii'''AJ''' 
urer 9f Wayne ,County, 
a Treasurer's.tax deed to said 
at which tlme the 'period for 
tlon"from -said t11x·~s .. le- ~iI1 . 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, 
day of January. 1923. 

, Evening church service. 7:30 II. m. 
The Ladles, Union will lDeet with 

:if-tJl,~>tIl,""~'-<>f--t;ol1ml:blJ,+~~~~~~,J'I~~,rjl!~~~l.,,lt'-'~:,J!!1.IE'-I-l~fls.A_ D. Lewis on Thursday after-
• College noon 'at 2:30, 

'\ron are herby 'notified that on the 
1st day of November, 1920. I purchas: 
eel "the County TreasureI' of 

Purchaser' 
Treasurer's 

WaY'lle,' Nebraska, said lot At the close of the morning service 
being taxed, In your name. I purchas: la,st Sunday morning the church was 
ed said lot at tax sal .. for delinquent cdlJed Into, a snort business session; 
taxes for the year 1918. and the Y'ear which respIted i'n a unanlmo.us call 
1919. heing extended to. Rev. F, K. Allen 

160 acres, WaY'lle county: 
Wakefield to lease for one 
more, soli rotated and goo.d 
no buildings on the land, resp(>lls,lbllJl 
parties onll;-address Box 

You' are further ItOtlfted, that' o.n of Pawnee City, Nebraska:-" The 
the 23rd day-of Aprll,-1923 I wIlt1lttrke "htl'rcll 'was .. well represented at the 
application to the, County Treasurer 

Wayne Democrat.-adv. 

Eggs' wautsd 'l-t 1I'r'~t."Ar·A,,_"dV, 

~R:Yi;;.';;~~~'3:~-,Co~,tinty. Nebraska, fol' a 
(l tax 'dceci"to- s"l,l lot, arid 

at which time the Period tor redemp
Uon from. said tax sale will expIre. 

Dated ,at Wayne, Nebraska, this 3rd 
day of...J nnitary, 1923; 

, J. H:"'PILID. 
Purchnse~-" and owner' ~f 'c~imty 
Treasurer'~ Certificate of Tnx Sale, 

'rUF.KIND I,ANDLOlm 
(Answers, ,London.) 

A big. hurley' man. called at 'the 
r('ct.ory thp other morning. He rang 
tllP hell. and' when the door wa. 
opened he asked to .ee the 
wife. ~'Mnllnm," he Raid~ when 
a})p~a.red. "I wish' to draw' your at
tention to the.' a\\:ful condition of a. 
poor . family' in this district. Th'; fath
er- ht-.de-nd.--al\~I-:tJt(:1not-her--is -trnT-tjl' 
to work, .the chi~rlren ar~' ~tftrYing9 
TITey--.rr'e-aJ)"tlt 'to be ,tm'ned IntO. 
the street unHiss 80meOlle val'S their 
I>rreaf$ Qf rent,: which amount to 
5 POUI\US," , 
. "How terHble!'" $aid the lady. May 
r as~' wh"15:':;;~'ou are'!" > 

pl;~~f;~~~~~c n:::~:~~~,~f)S }he 

i~:~/i:~ i '~\c, hi," . 

, , . ' . 

Ma.ke Best Use of The Feathers 
Whether inold feather beds, or_new crop just coming 

The Johnson Mattress" C 
Ha&Locat~d iiI Wayne 

, . In the JohnS. Lewis building'for a.'number of 
or longer, and they want you to ,;see how they 
feathers like new ,md clean the new one 
light and fluffy. Then make them into a feather 
that makes each feather remain in its place, makes 
making of the bed merely a pleasure, and sleeping 'on 
feather mattress a real comfort, 

j --M"aUresses 
We leru~er~~~i~~rn~U~~~mUun~~-f~ 

radius of 
feathers, 
. One 
liver' 



ro'l' 

'Crystal 
, 

THEATRE 
E. GAIJ¥:, '!!Innager 

I': -
If jCou .want to I<lIow whats all to

night, c,tJt~me ont and 

HUICl ME UP 

. Tonj~bt-Thursday 
Last Day 

WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION 

"THE LIGHTS en' NEW YORK" 

Admisslon _______ ~! ___ 10C an\!. 30e 

Friday & Satlirday 
GLORA SWANSON 1n 

'HER HUSBANDS TRADE MARK" 

Also COMEDY 

Ma,tine.e at Jl.~OO. S_~1.l1.!'d'll._ 

Admission _____ , ___ 10 and 25 cents 

Monday Tuesday 
KATHERINE McDONALD In 

"HER SOCIAL VALUE" 

Also FOX NEWS 
Admission ________ HI and 30 cents 

ComiJ.lg next 

Wednesday & 

Sioux ,CitY' 

)'Ir8. John Alw!''1 went to wpnt to Omaha. '\Vpd- thl..'rp, 

lnth'c::; and fril'><nds at Sioux City N('~\' 
Y(~ar drl'Y'. 

H('s.day !l:ol'ning and wil!~ loo1\: after ),!t': and Mrs. H. B. J~W'~ "Wt"1fr, to 
lm!";i1n(:'s!=l T!1ntt€'r~." Ornn.l),,}'-thiR lllornil1g anc1)spent a few 

Mr" H. V. Garwood and sal) from 
Carroll wpre "\Varnf> vislto";s the las.t 
pf, the week. 

E:i' B.' Mi"hael waS lQOklng 'rtner days there. ! 

Lena Martin, who is teachi:ng, me-Ilr 
Bloomfield, spent her vacatioUIl week 
h~;c and at Onlaha, retuJ'ning Sat'ur-
day evening. 

Mrs:-Mau~-B~-rry returned to her 
home at Winrretoon MondaL:\omi'ting 
a visit here at the hnme- of Mrs . 

hnslne"!":;{ ;lnd S!T~€'ting frtf'nd~ nt·Wfn~ 
8idp I Wednesday. 

Ml:f' d. E. M::,':tren'non m~d .t,,~o 
tl'r~. ArlinE' and, Il~uei]}e, spent 
l1a); ·vl"i'ting· ~~t W.a](~fieldL _"_ 

to 

Clara Horsham. ..'lJw Tu('~dny mOI"Il,illg' and spent :~ 

Mrs, Wm. Mellick went to Winside few days visiting with relatives. 
Wednesday morning to Rpend a short L. B. Cobb from Carroll spent Snt~ 
time visiting at the home of her son ul"nny afternoon at ,vaj'nr, having 
F~ank and famlly. business i'nteresl. to look after. 

L. W. I{raus returned Wednesday Fon SALE}.-6 room house partly 
morning from St. Paul where he ,~ent modern~' cheap if taken soon. Terms 
to spend the holiday yacation with if dee!re(i J. H. Boyce.-adv 2t" ' 
wife and daughter. Mi'ss Ella Lokin came ollt (rom 

Mrs. B. B. Pollard, we are told.. Sioux City" the last of the week and 
ke~t' at the home of her father at spent [L couple of days visiting ,!Ith 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, because Miss Mildred Wallel .. 
of his serious illness. EJosje Miner, who is .teachiui 

LeQ Youn,g, wlle and son fr<>m-neaJ·'latc.-l.ouisvill,e', -Kentucky. 
Huron, South Dakota, were liere fol' ,work in that 
a New Year visit at the ~me of J. H. visiting home 
Wright and wife, sister of ·Mrs. vacation. 
Wright. Miss Eva Hugbes' Irolll 

Mrs. C. E. Car bart and son "Cllarles, was guest of Miss LIla Gardner Tues
Jr., let! Wedne~day morning,' day and Wednesday,-while on her 
Hutcblnson, Kansas, w,here they w!ll way to her sebool ;"ork at Hartington 
viSit at the home of Dr. Carbart and afte.r_ a week vacation' at bome. 
famlly. Mies Belle Moran, who spent vh.ca-

~lIss EI~beth GnderSlee~e" al.'<! hon 'time at Hartington with -borne 
Rutb Ingham., wbo are attending e!lk folks. returned to Wayne Tuesday 
le,ge at AlUejl, left Monday: .a~ternoOti evening. Sh,e ,,,,akes her Wal"ne-bome 
tor fh'at place, after a vaeation .week with ber aunt. Mrs. McEnchen, 
at hQme. r IJcen.~p was issued December 29. 

MI's. E. Trautwein <if Carroll 
Wayne yi.itol' Monday,' 0; gu!>St 
the homo of MI": .md 1111'S. Aug: Lo· 
bel·g,. 

MI·s. 4>ls RIppon is quit~ III at tbe 
home of her daughter" Mrs. W. 0, 
Hanssen. She is Illore than 80 years 
of ~ge. 

Fred..Lernel', who has been visiting 
the home at bis parents 'Mr. and 

Mrs. Anton Lerner left this ""'~~,'n"" 
for M"ratho~, Iowa. 

F. S. Berry andi family were vlsl
!.t Siou~ City, for the New' 

day; ~ues-tS "at tliElhomes. of . her par
ellts and hi" brother, 

MI's. Lydia Tynell, and son I'eturn
from n visit with relar 

nt Pender, Bancroft and Dakota 
. during holiday' week., 

MAE MURRAY in 

"PEACOCK, A;LLEY" 
H. L. Webster and wife from Teka- 1922, permitting Leury Meyer and .Mr. 'and Mrs. ·F.la~I"Brllce are here 

mah, were guests at tbe home of Rev. Miss Ollie Cross, both of Laurel, to f~om Cllmberland, Iowa, wbere be 
and Mrs. Owings Sunday and Snn- wed. When, where and by· whOm supelntendent of schools. 'rh'ey' 
day night. They returned home married, we have .no report yet. ~ spending.vacatlon week ~~th his, 

MATINEE EVIllRY SATURDAY Mc)nday. ' I: ' ae6rge' Noakes and family were ents here. ' 

DOORS OoPEN AT 2:30, SHOW Edward Danielson from Erilerson, down from near Sholes New Year Don Mmer and 'John Carhart, who 
was visiting Wayne friends last Sat- day 'to join other members of ,the the holldays visiting with theIr 

STARTS AT 11':00, ONE nrilay and Sunday, taking it part fanhl y af.- a family dinner With ,returne~ 'to their aehool 
SHOW ONLY. v.aeatlon here. He is .......... " .. , I.f .. ather and mother ihl:1tlhliiS"--,"i!l"i-~_~-_ .~~~:,,~~jU:~lY£:rSrfY="LCbp.nlP1lign'ill 

'-_______ +-_.,..-, ___ ---:-I-I~"~~",,-"· ~rs. IiTor F7ey'~ and ~on Dale, who 
Mrs. Georgia Barnard-Brown, M. D. spent tbe holidays ,visiting at tbe 

who spent New Years visiting with liomcs of her' sisters 1'yirs. George 
Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Blair returned to Gie~!(~ and Mrs~. Henry Baker. return
bel' home • at SI6ux City Tllesday ed to' her Rome at Pierce Wednesday. 

o 0 000 0 0 0 0 0 000 000 

o weAL AND 'PERSONAL " 
o 0 0 e 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 000 

inorning. At the·Frank Baker bome soutl) ~f John Carroll of, ~lo)l)( City wa& a , , 
Wayne visitor Tuesjiay. ·"~fiss· Margaret Mines, after spend- Wayne MfR. Emma Baker. Peter .Bak-

holidays with her parents er and his daugbters, Kate and Nnna 
Harley Ferrel w'ls .. t Wayne New Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Miffles, returned to were'lguests'for tbe Ne", Year dinner. 

Year day, comIng out from' Sioux City Grlnell, Iowa,; Tuesday ,,' a real feed, one wh)) was tbere 
to visit bis Darents. ' wliere she attends school. 

Rev. G. W. Snyder and "UllU,~ .. ", "+.-, •• ,,.~- G'emvea Thfjj:Jmt:§ot,-on'lO,ofO'IK.1 JIIlss 
't,yons visited at the home of Mr. and who tenches at Bloomfield:. wils jlere for 'a visit at the home of her 
Mrs. Wm. ScbrumpfIFlii!!a)':- Tuesday, visiting 'at the home of J. Mrs~ C. O. Mitcbell. Before 

Mrs. C. W. Hisco", and daughl<l~ 1 Boyce and wife, while on her way laugh expires it is Mr plan 
Mae were Sioux City ylsitors Tuesday , to her school works. with her"sister aild visit theJ.";nir.ther,:~sa,ry. 

going over In the mornln~ ;~~~~~~~~:~~:=~~~~~~~~~;t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JljE~ Mrs. Silas-Mallooli wllS·a to Omaha Wednesday morn· - I will have a nice shOWing-Friday to -spend the' 
to Winside Wednesday, where she in". Mr. Stanton' said that he had and Saturday ·of a special lot 'of vl~lnlty. They IIBve -earned- a 

I q - - v':cation. ~nd 'llerhaps more. visits relatives ana; fi'ie./dii. wit"less of something good there, and dresses of popul,ar patterns and excel- , 
Mrs, George McF.J.cllen was called so. 'he_was making'flie trip. lent' goods.· Also a line of new b~r p~ople who bave co_ to 

to Bancroft wedn;;;'lday afternoon by Miss Evangel Eddie of Carroll blouses. Come and see tbem, at Mrs. Rev. E. M. O~ll)gs and wife duri 
the death of her mdther Mrs. George a Wayne visitor between trains Wed- Jeffries. Ii will please YOll to see th~lr short stay at this place will 

ff .' d r"gret to hear~ that they are sOOn to Capple. nesday. She accompanied her cousins th~·' 0 enng.-a v. ... . 
leave, ,the ~hurch powers that are 

Gold Dust Flour 
has the' qulck~st" turnover (If any 'flour. you 'might n~entlon 
quallty never fail. to please, Rnd' tIle price much below trust 
'rh~ preRent price Is $1.80 and special price In lots. 

Mrs. J. S. Gambl~ left Wednes(iay Mi~s Ruth and Ted Olinger, who were 1'8. J. H. Smith went to' Carroll having convinced tllem that it is a 
- - morn\j]g to visit at I the Mme of her, 011 their way to Modale, Iowa. weqnesday to. visit at the home, of dlltv tn reAume his WOI'k. as pastor at 

daughter. Mrs. Ray IMuHoy, at Emer· Mrs. I., B. Palmer was here from Ben,ThomM and family. Her daugh- lar~e.' You' may Ilotlce,perhnps, thnt 

.1 _ _ _~~1te! $!o.!.eCoff~e_~ i" 
We d~ ;,;t hOlle to perfect n hlenq that. wile pl~lts;e 0\)1' patl'oll": m~,f~ 
t.han BaRket Store Blend. Always tlnlfol'tIl, popld II I' hI Pric~",~~d' 

, 

son, Iowa.,' J-{u[bbard the last of the week, and re- ter. Mrs. Albert Rennard, who 1s tal5:~ 
th~y are offet'ing their furniture for t h tlll1ning again'Tuesday to attend the ioflg treatment at, Rochester, she I'e· and confidentially,' the mm!ster 

Miss Hazel Mall y, 'w p, spent a f" I f K th th IItt! f ports improving, tho stilj' t(} remain' 
. k' 't' 'th h mbth M u.jera 0 enne..... e e son 0 ~\lt that he would maJw spc-cilll 

flavor. 32e per \lotlnd in 2G,poun<! lotH. ' , " 

~:~IOy:l~le~:;n;t to: ;~aha, ';:dn::~ Amos Becken1tauer and wire. for tnorp trf'atment. people who 

day morning. Miss Helen Blair left Monday N. ''9i>ffi!hey;- 'who moved from 1~"tig:hl~:he~""iii'Iilerjing:·b"gi nnh' .... ,+l\..".,.../j~~ 
noon "1'01' Sterling C<rlorado 'Vf\"'~i>4im'~"'!h''; ·t~··'·:iS'eliftl"" about' fOllr years 

Byron Trun1!y, w;bq Is in scbool she is one of th~'-' "pe.~t "Sunday ~nd part of Mon-
at Creighton, was la Wayne visitor high school. She spent da},' wHh friends here. He was' on 
during the holiday Iv&~atl~n., retnrn~ week here with her parents, Dr. and hi~ way to visit relatives In Ohio, his cut down deputy hire, dismiss 'hun. 
ing to Creighton M~day Illornlng. Mr~.)'l. S. Blair. native' state. H~ is planning ,to nt- dred. of needless ronployecs; and go 

C. W. Hiscox W 'al,]>8.ssenger to' , , tend the irJauguratibn of the new back to sane sY'ltems of govel'n.ment, 
Omaha Wednesday orning go.lng' to' 9· ; .. Francis of ~arr?II, a~co~~. governor'th'ere the, flr,st of next ~tek, <I then the whole job is done; taxes 

tte d t h I t~ f th N pl''1i~ ... by bls sou Morwln al' ,'s h ., I wl·'11 be' lessened itt'le'ast one-,hnll" I, a n e annua I ee ng '0 _ e e-' nepbew Guy Francis, went to Omaha the. ~over,nor-~lect being is co~1 n. 
braska Implement eaJers, in session' " ' people will be ·pleased; wlth one legIs., 

Wednesday to at~end the mee~tllg pC Pa'll \Jro""I,and' passed'. tbe lIest . . d' 
Miss Hattie ShJltbeis and Miss' lhe Nebraska Implement Dealers a,· ,I examination of the lntur. moved by hone"ty,~ Justice nn I 

l ' " J~;:~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~ ______ -+G~Oill~i~ne~"~"~in~t~b~e~m~a~n~'n~g~a~m~e~ll~t~of~t~b~IS~,~~~~~~~~~~~~ Faye Br~tt!an, wl\" gp~nt' tIlelr va' sQeiation, which is convening t!,lere 
cation visiting wit : .th'elt. m';tb')fJ,,+this"week, : , 'Hi _ , 
returned to om~h,l' Tuesday" , ,u;n" "W TO RED,VeE TAXESl Gco. Berg from neal' Crofton wfls ,~r 
noon. here Monday, returning firom a visit Editor Butte Gazette: 

, ' Since the time Is ap~I'oaclring, rap· 

noon. 

I'(ith friends at West Point. He work-
ed here as a carpenter for a time idly when the-IegislatUl'e wlll 'have 
Hoveral years ago, and Mr"'~rg to hke up the very' unpleasant, 

Y •• or adjusting taxe!$. or are, 
Nomal here for two to IIdjust U;em, I take the Iibel'ty to 

bl'i~f1Y give my 'views aH to how 
taxea can 1.0 red'uced at least fifty, 

But will they do /l"y of what 
have mentioned? If they do 
then we cannot expect m ll.ch of 
clUmge TI}' me Plti",derTiig practices 

arc going on at thIs moment. 



'-rmwTHE 
FARED IN 1922 

NATIONAL I:EGIS~ATION 

A SE'J"rl~' jIEN\ 
" I 

Wholl " hen is boulld tv sot, 
Seems.-as, thQugh 't rn't eUket 
Dow.ln' her In water t!ll ", 
Sbe's connected with 11 chill. 
Seems as though 'tw'as "klll'Hely right 
Givln' her a drclldful fright. 

LABOR AND INDUSTRIAL 

CAPITAL AITAID~ 
Tariff Commission Ready for 

- :dries, prefer~ntIal tariffs and 'coInmer
'cial treaties' aI\tI ut:counting. In addi. 
tion, the--curnmlssloD has provided for: 

\ the'estubllslunellt of a New Y,ork ollice 
und for the contIuct of investigattOD.llln Sprouted' oats is rather any 

WASHrNGTON.-:-Complete _~hap-
log Q1: the organIzation, of the 

tlirlft ~oO)mlssion to me<)t the new re
sIfonslbIllties pl8.~ed UPOLl it by tbe-tar· 
iff n~t of 1922 is announ~ed by WIlliam 
S. Culbertson, vice chilirman of the' 
~ommls~ion. • 

Under the commIssion there are now 
four hoard divisions-the ollice of chief 
investigator, the offlcQ of caief econo
mist, the legal d[vlsi<>n and the secre
tary, 'rh~ commlssionr.s organization 
under the direction of the chief econo· 
mist und the chlet [nv~st!gator consists 
of u series' of d[vlsions, ench with a 
chief and other' experts, sald Mr, Cui· 
bertson, They ure chemicals, potterY 
nnd glass, metals, WOod .and paper, 
Bugar, agriculture, textiles, leather sun·. 

fO';l;7: ~~!~I~~.~es. thah a luxury for poultry in wln,ter; 
Is co-ordinated in,an advisory board, particulii(y it' rootB'''urOther "~el!n' 

.teeds are not avaHuble. Only the b~llst : 
Which reports only to ille' commission I ' gi1ade of oats, plump ~nd heavy, shou d 
and Is unuer Its immediate direction. 

'The chief [u¥estigator is chairman at be used. They should be handled 'In 
such a manner as to reach maximum -

the board and Its other members are growth qulCklY1 Six quarts at oats ~,-, 
the chief economlstL .. a representative ' ,,' ,,~, I" 

of the legal division and the ,chief of placed In '\ t'in-quart" galvanized' I' "'" 
,the diviSion concerned'in the'subject pall which s filled WIth 'water "of"a ,!,d 
mutter under consideration at aoy temperature not over 100' degrees FIIb· " 

renheit; to which has b<:;en added tim 
gIven, time. - drops at forllMilln to prevent mold. " , 

General '[nV'estlgations which the ' 
commission may conduct will be supel' The oats are' aflo~ed to soali "in' 
vised by the chief economist, and spe- this pall for 48 hours during which 
c[al Investigations made necessary by they will have absorbed all the' water: 
the new powers' vested in the Presl~ They ure ne'xt spread evenly 'm . the 
dent "Ill be under the d[re~t!on of the trays of the sprouting rack 'to the 
chief [nvestlgator. Appllcatlons for [n- thickness of about I'n inCh. T~e' rack 
vestlgatlon ljIay be made by anybody. I~ kept In a rooO) the temperature of 

ExplaIning sections 316 and 317 of which [s maIntained at not less than 
"the llew tariff IIlW, Mr. Culbertson said 60 degrees, and the oats are thor. 
the first was In the nature of a sup- oughly sprinkled wIth water tWIce' a 
plement to tarIff rates, designed to day. In from seven to ten days, it.,:. 
protect Americun_ industry 'against un· cordln'g ~ ,the tempeniture of''' the 
f,lir methods and unfair acts in the 1m· room, the "pro,uts should be from, .f~ur 
DortatIon of goods. to six Inches In helght,- whIch Is 'abouf 

ri~ht .. fol'-t<le<llng,--By.-t~ 
trients uf the seed will have' hec'lfne 

and the ~prout8 will depre-, 
c[ate in'food yalue.if not fed quiclj;ly. 

The 'oats wlll fDrm a mat' ne!\!"ly 
four tlm'es 'the weIght of the ol1g1nal 
seed. It should be fed in tbe trrir.!!!I 
It grows, at tbe rate of one square 
Inch per bird pc. day. Once a, 4ay 
is enough to: feed it. If, managed, 

carefully a new tray c"an be re'lidy 
every day. A little experIence ~i~1 ' 
show how this can be done as itll Is , 
pul't~li a matter of mensureluen4 a 

year. , certain quantity heing prepared damy. 
b "1."he federal taxes, although not so, For small tloeks ie::;s than six qU~}1:S', 
equally distributed as local taxes, nre could be prepared at n time. oVI~r-, 
In totnl only aJjQ1Jt 9ne-thir_d f(>{~dln~_teru1s _to causE...._illartbD£J,'1<-_ jOt 
whole-taXation by state 'and nation. COUl':::E', the sprouts must not be 1al~ 
The nuvy aDsorbs about 8 per cent of ~n;e'cl to freeze and it is too "Ultli' l~ 
the federnl taxation; or 2% per cent to be wasted. Anyone handy, tn 
of what the taxpayer has to find to· sat~ tools can ma}te a rack In -the. 'fa

l 
m 

isfy all -!:illmfillds upon h{m. Those who works,hop. II 

, _ do not pn,y large federal Inconm_~e~'K.'-I __ NISH POULTRY FOR r.:AfuJ
r
· <4,"" 

"EXP~JNDlTURE~. for tfle. navy, rr 
like personal' lind national ex- - < I 

pen<lItures fo'r e~erything else "",orth' Plump, Well' F~ttened Fowl Will', ~r in~ 
having by tbe taxpayers, may be Mo~ M<!!;"y and, Sell -E.lIr.-I,i_ -:-'-c 
termed a burden, but it is "ell worth , More Read,ly. "" 
'carrying, and would be so If Its cost , -.- , I,," 
wete mUCIl\ gI'eater," says Rear Ad- No up-to-date farmer would th!~kilo, 
mlrnl Roger ....... of the executive ~ommlt· llavy. II1nrketing. his cattle or hogs 'n !l;"p~?,r " 
tee' of tlie general board of the navy. "Whatever burdens we Inherit o!"unflnished c<lndill{)n;4lecause,t,q.d~lsf>, .. 

so-called burden Is real- past errors of unpreparedness, for would ,mean a loss of money; :~~t ifP -,--- ., 
than'melst people fancy. present and the future we must look many farms poultry'ls seldol/l proP'inlr i 
J:~.L~lR,' cost~ o'(-.!lle ~~ the current cost of tile navy as 8,1 finished I marketing. A-"pl~ P' I" 

N~t-'I'~llHl~~fffi~I,;(",k:-.j..'g"",~!<l-ti;('-;Wbole people Is somewhat- ,wise I;UHl1:ance,..-Uc[ill',"-,,<-uu"uP"-"-"""'f-\\_1-D10ISnea y--I'-
year, I am nssured by those thrust upo~ us and excessive cost and' and. bring 'U few cents more pel" 
looke(\ into It m{)re deeply duhlUbn of war if it must com":L -Un· besides being worth _more aD" 

have, and who deserve contl- less we change our ntltional character of the incr,eRse in weight, thnn ~'P(~h !j. 
thut t1{e fin uncial" support of tbe we cannot avoid war If we are un· scrawny. fowl., Moreover, - !?~O~)I~!f~ 

flllls unequally UPOll dllTerellt re- armed and a huslness rival 'insists on finished poultry is a quick, bus[!I~§~_ ~ ~ 
of tile country and tilut the'd[s- having hIs way c'o.qtrary to our peace' profits are soap realized. , "', ,'::1 I' 
ubout tl\e MI"SlsslPlil antI to tbe fu[ rWllonstpanees. Allequately, armed, , ' ,:, i, " 

ther<;of, and particularly the "l>' our peaceful _remonstrances w!II be PICKI"'G OUT B~_ST P"U,L"L, ,.E, 'll!I' 8'1: I' r[Cllltur~1 parts Of, th[~ reg-[<jn, nre_. en'!!!i!'-" ", 

Fo'wl Should Possess Carriage: ~ \I 
. Appearance of Vigor for Pro~ II 

h~g of the D'eLamater~Eri~SSOn 111storl- ~ 
r.nl colledlon in 1t~ !\R.t1ot1nl museUUl'1 

,but lwnpo:;;ell the ('o-opt'ratlon of the 
committee in ~stabllsl\lng the nucleus, 
tlwre .hf n b:f'J'ent ntlt~onal engineering, 
Dluseum. _, I .~, 

Notwith~t.nndlng . aU that the en
giue.ers lUlve done fori this 
~Yns Irot until lQ2U:iit~"aii-t~0"'n"' .. i-'-io:ii£"-ff2~~:;-~:i 
.James 'B, Euds, wU$ deeJned wortby of 
1!~)ng Rssuclutell 'WPII the llotahlcs"lll 
other'vocnUons In the Hnil of J;'nme. ' 
The.. tll"St ll.lOl'HlllWlIt to an p'D,glneer is , 
only now being ~n~(:~~l\ 1\\)(\ \"ill be ded .. , 
kti't.€'d t o-.Cti pt •• John Brics$on in 1924. 
U.dji}iIli.pg . the r..~n~oJa---melllorfat 
\\-t\shington. The til'st en~iue~l' to be 

[nstltution at 'Vn~hlllg:t()n, The iU.::iti· gh-en a chair in' a PJ;csldellt's cabinet 

duction of Eggs . 

... kN,"l ~hould he long-
well forward, and at 
shoull1. t')xJ'CTHl lvell. 
skin ~I10Uld' llE1 ~oft nml 
t~lt: l~p{'l and around the "'cC,-" ,,", 

'---, --~-,---- '=::=:-cc"",:iilc,',: 
It Is ~e;i- ~fl;t;;;'ni to thi 

cold \v~nthf'r ,m f-l'f'(l'ze the 
u's (Rst as t-he-y ;I('CU'mulntE\ 
It they do pile :up tlnrkl' the 
wJl1 ·...make J.irttn .dlffpl'ence. 
wrong", for, thr' dn'ppi!lgs 
'fr,(17.t~n vel'~', Tong ~t n time.' 

h'=~~~~~4+'''' ,ii(;;;;J;:M':::-;i~LJ;i;;tc;:;t-:~~~~;C;;iMlili_~~~~~~~~~fi'":":t;;i'i'-:' ,:U~l;~t-_:I~:.~~,no\ ,~~ll~, ;,011~,~~,~ ,~:h~ Lllnc- I ~Sl Se~retfl~l,fJf. 99''fm~~ce ll~o~r., _ 

rllip"Dt In wlntt>t" is "(>I'~T 
fl)wl<o:, ,vhc-n the 111'fi11pings 
~erx:)~ttel1)O ac('ulUulate~too 
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Variety of Trib~. Mingled, to For~ 
Wh~t Was at 0"0 Time a 

Powerful Peopie. ' 

Th (' 'Vends are n section ~f the 
Slavonic race. dwelling III that purt 
of Germall¥ known as Lusatla; partly 
In Prussia and partly in the former 
l<;lngdom of Saxonr. In the Sixth cen· 
tury the Wends were It powerful 

Ar.'ene'Thl(>baUll de Bernenud:'H·I~jlJ:~:a:sC\1:l~a:e::a:sC\1:l~s:a::a:sC\1:leil:rij 

f 

"DIRTY AS A PIG" IS SlAND 
.,---,-

Porker I. a. Cleal1li In Its Habit. ~ 
Any Other Farm Animal If 

Cl,iveh 'Chance, 
, 

,"As dirty as a pig," 1s a commdn 
-expression, yet the-fact remafns ttrat 
a pig l.s as cleanly in its' habIts as 
other farm anhnhls if given It chance. 
Too often 'nle comfort of the swine 
herd is the last thing to be consld· 
ered on tUe farm but It bas been 
fully demonstrated that hogs will 
quickly and liberally re!,ay for extra 
attention given them. srhee the profit 
hi feeding IlPh"1 depends upon. the 
amount of gain per unit of feed, and 
since pe-rfect health is necessary to 
secure tbe highest possfble gains, It 
Is of the utmost importance that suit· 
able conditions 'for handling bogs 

"should J~" the first thing to take Into 
. -consideratton. 

brarla" a century~ftgo to the BlbUo
theque Mazarln. ParIs. <>pposed wtth 
fer0city-- fue---Ulell compnruth'ely new "And It YOy ever come over to the 
~Uf?tOlll of riddIng .mUk . or cream to New York otnc~/' weut on Hill, "be 
black' coffee. Tbe latter, In tile au- sm'e you meet· MIss Rradleeo-sM's 
thor's language, was ·'consol!ng. joy~ Henderson's ·secretary, you know~ 
ful alld, I had nearly sah!. splrftual" Anne Brhdlee. We call her Nancy. 
In Ita.etrects. But let ever so small a though. Oh. thnt's all TIght. My wlfe.l" 
quantity of milk or cream be added a frIend of bers-we huve her out· 
IIUti -the tesutt upon the human econ- every now and thell over -the week 

\Vus "JOst dlsllstrous. end. The Iltt1e-'boy's awfully fond of 
the dawn (,f this vIciouS cus- t(,o." . 

ntH' consumption In Young Dick 'l"'el'hune;- t1re-fIDffiaJ.fer-
had 'tneretlsed one-balf and of Hemlf'rson & Co., Toledo brunch 

rurul commtm\tles formerly Immune oll1e., RlIlUed' at the other mall's en· 
were now beginnIng' to show cases ot thusiRsm. _ . ~ . 
these ailmellts. "You're taT!<lng In exn<:,tiy the ,snme 

i).ccol·ding t~ Le Progres Medl~al. strain, old man. that my woll·wlshlllg 
wblch obtained the above information Aunt Jenny USPS wht'u she's trying to 
from a new popullll' review. La Con· get me matrimonIal\;'. Jnterested "in 
ualssaace. de BerneHud·:ef'aimed that (me of her friends' daughters, 
runny eminent physicians shared his .. UI see you're ft hartl-shelled bach," 
opinions. He seems to bave had an retorted HIli, "Well, you coultlh t do 
ob~esslon tbat all mIxtures of filrlds hetter "nywhere than m.s Nuney: I 
were il1jul'loU's, nnd extendetl hts pro- wasn't ·St)l1Ing' her to yon, though. now. Vigorous stock, drainage, a pure wa

ter supply. feed, suitable runs, shade, 
bundings, farrowing pens, 
·places., wallows, etc., must all be 
planned for and the- plans ::;;ystemat-

pie, extendi~.. along tbe BaltIc from 
the Elbe to the Vlstula aild s~uth to 
t1le froJ.ltiers of Bohemia. Thev com~ 
p,rised a \,arillty of tribes. To the 
Wends at the outbreak of the war 
Prussia was merely n mlUtary e~pI.':es
SiOll. They hava always reLUl\ined 
Closely united among themselv-es, 
pre-serving the old customs and con
sIdering the J!lingllng of races by'lnar. 
rlage as opposed to the laws of 
origin. The distinctions of caste 
among them are- very I1¥lrked and 
scrupulously reSt1ecteli. rrhey cull 
thenl~elve-s Sorbs, and aTe~ kll~wn in 
hI~tory as Polabs. Their lau~llage. 
which there are two most marked 
dialect~, is Saxon and Pruss lan, with 
sections that speak a mixed form of 
both latlguages, whirh b descrlbe-a as 
helng between Polish and CzeCh (Bo· 
!lemtimj- nnrr---wns l"pduceu--to a 
ten language in the Sixteenth cen· 
tury. The people oJ' Wendlsh speech 
numbered 144.000 In the 'SO's. were 
reduced to 116,800 In 1900, and are 
considerably les8 today. 

sCriptlon of milk addltlon to teJ1, choc()o She hn~ enough snitors In New -York If'orestry serVice- lUen in ne,vly -a~ .. 
Int,,·und-1'I,lrlt.sc-Suslniued-by "hj'~-~~with,mt-1'nlrting- nb'mII:-in- th~-mt'I~·lq)lIr'''I.~.nI·ens -In-·North C.tl'eUnn- an'~"I-l!'C"'~'" 
cOHcelvea notion, he wus able to pllb: West. Henderson jokes about getting otM.,. southern states have rellorted 
Ush a long tUntribe in 1826, in which a flxe-yell'r antl-mntrhnflI1Y'" 4surunce the l)re~el1ce of.u tremendous number 

BOILlNQ MAY BE !OVERDONE 

be accus,'S caCe au In It of cRusing al· policy on her. but he says no of ruttier ... One WashingtOn olftclal, 
most every derangement known to pany would tnke the rIsk ufter seelng who wns In North em'Olinll looking 
medIcine. But,. rabid as he sounds, he her. A bf'unty." OV('1' tL piece of forest, sat down on 
was f'nhH)US enough to ndruit that per- "Yo.n're l'C'nII y' 1\rou~tng my C\lrlos~ \l log to rest a moment and dlscov
hups 10 pel' rent of the people mlg).t ity now," T,'rhm",' Interposed. drIly, erell that h", had barely lulssed sll
be tOllg11ellough to drink cafe au hilt "When do yon suppose I'll be called ling s<lllurely Oil a rnltler. ,He jumped 
wIthout dlsnstrous re.ults.-New York 011 to New Yorl(?" up wltlt a yell. only to find several 

roo Much Cooking Said to Worlrl_ In, tile fall. I'll get my others vIewIng him with obvious In· 

to Vitamfnes, Which Are Nec:es ....... ~.~_-+ Rllmn'i~r;.TI~iiiW~~~u.::DM~-;;;!!;;-~~\\~~i~~:;:ut;~~b~~:?.!~~+t~~~ire-ITil'e;§lS0l:tlncc~i6,lmllWijst:t1iel eres, 
-sa-ry--to--ttf~ -- come. \V(ln~l-I~lIHvP to go now. Must r D.nTi'h-~O.ei~'""llXi)Od~tJ;on~'~r;/i~---

""-"- Wilcox nt-2. I'll be back Inter, So f"fired by fore~t offic~rs und lin· 
J;ilver s1q.ce the mysterious little vlta

mines baVei claimed tlte a(tentlon of. 
sclenc~. ne~v theories have been ex
pounded from time to time, 

Now comes the claim tll'lt vitamlnes 
Ilre bits of sunshine. Because of the 
important part cooki.ng plays in muin~ 
tninlng or destroying these pt'eelou!il 
vItality givers, It is well to learn wbat 

I the new theory asserts J"Pgarding it. 
I Vegptahles' grown above ground, ac~ 
I (·ol'uing- to thf'd theory, are richer in 
1 vitaminf'H than those not having the 

_ _ . i ~irect rays of the sun, other\yis.e-

Depa~tln~lIt. ot Agriculture Has Had 
Gratifying Success With Thl. 

Part of It. Work. 

Forty·slx new buffalo cnlves nre re
ported on tlil'ee of the four gume pre
serve!! llllllntnlned· by the bIologIcal, 
'l!urvey of the Undted States Depart· 
mellt of Agricultul'e ·for the special 
pl'()leetioll of bUITulo, On the nnUonal 
b~son rnnge. in 1\Ionluna. 'there Hre 417 
b"lr"I". Including 2S ('nive)! \lorn thl~ 
s-pt-Ing;---Fif-teen culves o.re' reported at 

Gtve Vour ""PiJIs-a--cham:e="They--f)n:r-~Knov.n -as root v('~(.'iabl('s. -
in 7fiiS, Kind of a Home. I ~t is (h~C'laJ:ed that. over-boiling kills kota, fiDU 3 ut-Niobruru, Neb. 

leally executed. Resistance to (Jisease th.e sth~l,nJutlllg HC.tlOll of the VltH~ (~'he t1epm·~mi..n~t hus been "ery I 

is natural, or it )nay he a('quired_ ,Nat- 1111l~es. I h.e house\\'Jf~ \\Tho \¥.onl.d SU!l~ f~wtunute in mumtuinlng the herds 
ural l'Psi:..tnnee df'llend!"; yery much up-I Jl~~. her .(hUly IIH'IIU 'WIth these 'tltnlity- «;\~tHbllshed nt_these three points llnd' 
(In physical Yigo~'. ~osure. n.oor I ~1\~IlIg Itp~ns sh oll.1d lonk wpIl to tl.le ut SulLSS---lliU~ 
food, parasites- a:-rld ~-~ther tl~ings thaTI fr~~ - f~lI1tg- .lm~ vegetnute:t -~tlre- relnUvely few lurge 
lower the vitality not only prevent I H1atk~t ~~. thiS tune of ye~.tl. . now scattered over the conntry, and 

tong til.. . ti'veH eyr..n more tnun the 1-nttlesnnke 
. It wns QUty one ;nonth 'Iater that Is tlte hydrQphobla· skunk. This Is a 
T~rillllle ·'vas called to the New York !UJul! s]leeles of slmnk thnt terror-i«!S1 
office. Brown. who had been In chnrge the dlstrlct In which It fiollrlshes, To 
of the Cuhan hranch for the 'past three be bitten by one meuns. itls suld. IIf· 
ye'nrs, wus sid\:, and nnother mUll tlrophoblu, unles~ the patient can r~~ach 
must be sent nt once to carl"¥ lout the a 11nsteur hospltul quicldy. 
Important work plnnned for the sum· 
mer .. 

On his;~ way, East: T8-ltbllne remem· 
twrpd l\l!ss Anne Brn(11pe. uPerhupR 
ther,,'11 he . the, purty 

}~~e huye tll summet'," hl) - tOll) 
Tt'l'hune: -;."reore:-s.et}lliiig --yon because 
welre plenseU with yonI' worl{ so tart 
nnd liel'anse yn'u Imo\V S-panfsh. Your 
hoat leav(~s tomorrow nt' 1l001l~, and we· 

GOLD ONLY IN BOY'S 

b-ogs from lUaking satisfactory gafns .It IS (iuIJlled that hp(',fluse th~_ Vltll- the biological survey hns made specIal 
}Jut lower their resistan('e to disease I rnmes. nre actual I'RYS of sunshine, e~orts to provide suitable ranges und 
as weIr. I tu:Jlficali heat tend::; to destroy their Pjb~)tection for whnt thr(~atened a few 

natnT_al power. 'liherefore fruit tears ag·o to bpcome - {In extinct 
__ _ _'.' _ __. __ vl"-getahles~h.<l.t_-llla} be.e"=L":ay,'--"L,,-+~l!ec~~~~~~~~i~all ani_ru:a~ __ _ 

SECRET OF SUPERIOR FINtSH ,(IDOre IwnefiC_,j_UI_t_ha_n_w_he_n---', ........ ,_ ....... ,i', .. ···'·11l\U;re.tTriin"oy.d 

have your re~el'vations~ l11a~(~le~,~;;B~ro~w;'n~JIAJrNL!l-.._mIDJii';L.Bl'"lt,~="(lllI'~yj,,""lrj-T,;'~~~[;fR-f.;';;';i~~~ 
Is \valting unt"\lyouget men came ncross ~he c\ft\rt, nnd soon 
stfly over three days to .,.slu~w you nn immense. crowd of men nnd _womenl 

nhout the worl~.,He paused tS. dng a armed with plcl(" and shovels alld oth
hell beside his nea)(. "My stenographer er Implements, were feverIshly digging 
has your" tickets." he explaIned, In an old quarry near the tOWI>. this 

_ Horn Map. 

Animals of Improved Breedlnlt Excel I Oldest -Engine. In England A map engraved 011 all old powder 
In Feed Lot at Market and on . . . .horn may lead to -tHe location-of" the 

Butc
'her' BI Two engtnf's which are still pump~ 

soak. Jng awn), nftf'r a hundred sites of several Cherokee Indian 
- ----....----=- -~ - - to he see.Jl- in the'''~'f~;::..i,~ii'' .... SH·-t<>w'''8--cIn--W<,st,Bl'II.Nor:th Oa:rolinu. ac~ 

Why are some ~eeders able to finish pumping station of the cordhtg to the Bureau of Arnenean 
their cattle more economically and hoard. They \vere built one hunured Ethnology af 'Vasfli:q.gton.-
more rapidly than other feeders who and one hundred and ten years ago 'l'he powder horn is· a loan from 
teed cattle of tbe 'same age? Wby do re'pectlvely, F,very day since they I;Iugh KIrk., Newtownards. County 
some fat cattle ,tqP, the market while WeI'!? 1n.~tallprI they have raIsed on an Down, Ir.eland, and da.tes from about 
others sell a doll~r. maybe tbree dol· average 1,750,000 gallon. of water, 1750 when .the English were beglllnln 
lars, below the top. \Vhy are a weat and the total amount they have tp 9Pel! up the Cherokee region. It 
many· consumers of meat willing to pumped must he at least sixty thou- b~ged to JSInes Grant, member of P:: ;5 cbel~tstha Pdundldfor jPrimle .beef. Rand mUllan gallons These engines. t!\iO~~dmPnaneaYr oct hBarrlletslshtownSOldainedrs nSeta

a
: 

s n w e ey wou re ect n,erior Which are probably the oldest work. ' 
steak at half tbatlpri¢e? Ing machines of their kind In the Fort Loudon alld ~'Ol't PrInce George 

Because anlmal~ of better-breedlng- country, are of fifty horse.power. and In the Oberokee country about the 
are superl()r In t

f
", " feed lot. at the each works two pumps. They are of tIme that these torts were besieged, 

market. and on he butcher's block. the type that wa, once used In the The horn Is elaborately engraved 
Why are wel1breqI animals Bupenior? nornlsh mines, nno ex('ept for.a few with the royal arms of Great Britain 
Because they hav~ been bred for per~ 'TIodern Improvpments which have an<!~ the m.(!.p showing the ancient 
forman~e and hajo.a...lieen Belected aeo heen added during recent years. tbey .town, of Uncassee and other towns In 
cordlngly for man~ geher"tlons H"ve the 'regloll III which the soldier saw.', "~ , ~ nre .. eXllctly a.s they were. a ,century 
not 8crubg been 1, ed tor performance? ago. service. 

Tel'hune' sut up very strnlgbt and_ b~lng the spot IndIcated on the cbaxl:. 
prepa!'erl to nmke 11 good Ilrst Impres· The work continued R whole day, but 
sion on the chnrming MIss Nancy. late in the evenIng, just when everyw 

In "tlOut two minutes a fulnt red, one was on the tIptoe ot eJWltemen\. 
spot glowed In carlo check· as he thrust they receIved a great sh(>Ck, Ames· 
the envelope contulnlng his tickets Into sage was received that the story of the 
his pocket. I1Idden trellsure hnd originated with 

"Hill wus certnlnly kirWlng me \" he a boy who prepared the, papers. 
gibei:l to himself. "·Hone;y,~colore(} haIr I browned them before a fire to milk!;) 
Huh J He meant mu,l·colored. nnd he them 1001< old. and then hid them, He 
forgot to suy It was stringy und was well satIslled with his joke, 
straIght. What ho. for Cuba and the 
malaria, or whatever it Is Brown hus III "Safety Frrlt.~' 

Terhune had to thInk twIce when he Wrist watche~ are no tonger a 
receIved' a frIendly little note sIgned novelty. 'but. I happened to Ree a wrIst 
"Anne &rurllee." suylng that. at Mr, nttaohment the other day while wait. 
He[.lderson·s suggestion, she wus send- InK fol'· a trnln at the Union station 
Ing a batch of New York und Tuledo thut I\ttrncted my nttent!on. A voun!' 
newspapers, . mun had a leaiher thong IiifaeIrM 

Terhune answered the note the next the handle of hIs hag, while 
day. Anne Bradlee must have read be· other end wns seourely fosfened 10 hI. DecIdedly not. 'TIle bteeders of scrubs Soon they are to be replaced by 

have had no fut~lre lin mind. Tbey new engines, not berause they are not 
have been bred fon no definite Improve- ('npahle of performing their ,vork, but 
ment. Naturally IheUj th~re llre many ~)ecause modern engines work more 
very undesirable qU*l!t(es In eV1lry cheaply, 

Perpetual Motion D,scredlted. tween the lines of hIs jolly descrlp· }'Vrlst. NoticIng tll"t I waR verv much 
It seems hardly credIble. but up to tlons dc troplcul life. und dIscovered lnter"sted In this lInllRual .. oontrlvnnce. 

the year 1772. there was no SCientist thnt. he was Mmeslcl~ and lonesome, !le volunteered the following tnf.orma~ 
in all Europe who knew enough to because she wrote agaln very BOOIl. Ion: "On tw,.o or three _ o{;cnRlon~. 

scrub. A scru~, blun Wll) sIre no two 
calves alike. He I tealrs down a berd 
while a good purejJred bull buIlds ,uP. 
herd. 

It 

categorIcally deny that tnere was sucb 'I'erhnne's fifth letter began "Dear 'I'llile putting my hng on the 11001' to 
a thing ~s perpetual motion. Nancy," ~ . f!Ill'('hnse my tfcJ.cet 01' to ReClll'e Pullw 

It remained for SIr Isaac :/few!OD _ )Yh~ILhe_llUd. beell .In Cuba a year fnftn nrcommorlatlons, I hnve had pea
a"rd the French S~lentlst;-De La 'Hlre, and was begInning to 10nll for a taste [,Ie attempt to plek up my llog and 
tOI demonstrate beyond doubt tbe 11ll· of the cooler northern climute 'I'er· I'all< off' with It. ,Of course they lin· 

IrrigatIon In South 
The biggest 11'1'lgutI()n 

Soutb 'Afrlclt and second 

whole of Africa to the .~~~~E~~:~1[i~~, the Nne. hR. just been 
works, Im.own as the 
servatloll works. are 
Sunday's Illver valley 
b,~th, ,. The union go,'erlnment: IIlat 
tile undertaking to the 
$2.500.000 In the Interest ot 
tlement and to further the' 
m'@JJt of the agricultural .. 
the unIon. :rhe dum 'mpOl"n')~;'" 
000.000 gallQns of wllter 
.Ubmerged Is 4.900 acres. 
wOries lower' dow~ ti)n 

private 
cost of $3.000.000 ronslst ot 
versIon welr,s ana ranuls 
over 400 mIles. The 
IntensIve cultivation. 
nent water supply. of an atE!s:.:6filqv,el'. 
40.000 acres. 

p~ssl",lllty qf attaining It. .. hune received the welcome l,ew~ thot tn e,1l a apologIzed ond I could 
~ultr ,a little time passed before he was to repo.'t .-':"!...--!~~~"';c'=:.!L+l"="",....u.lel''--ilL 8t!.ar~:-J:l,-so--I-··1ll4---=~Jlli<lJ.[1lI"'-'<;<=: 

the sciertIfic world in /lO.mer~\ was office ,;,Ill u ,month, Ihe plan of nttachlng' It to illY 
TEACH 

wllllng to accept the Newtonl~n the, would rct"rn to his ()Id j8b. " from the time I leave my apart: 
ory. hut tlnaIly the Frel)cil A~adem~ When bls bont <iocl",r] In Brooklyn. Inp"t until I am finally 'seated In,t1'" 
of Science at Paris, In 1775. ppbllcl, he w'ont directly to ti'e ohlce. lIender· min. It Is truly I'cnlftrk,able llOW few 
decla~ed thot perpptual motion Will Bon was away. but Hill greeted hIm ",,,pie now attempt to tnl<e my. bag 
nn ImposslblUty and thereby btallded cordIally, Iy mlstnke.-Washlngton Star. 
all those who still Insisted uppn ex· "Mighty glarl to see you back Tel'· 
~~;:~~~~t:~g~;:~!~ it as ch~rlatunB.- hilIH'. f;)orry I h;lve nn nPlloh/tment 

g , I at 12, but Miss Hr'll{ll~'C! wlll explain 
everything to you, und .I'll ue around 
tonH;>rrow. You've IH'Vel' met ber, have 
you? Cvme alollg' and I'll Introduce 
you." He leu Terhune to the adjoIn· 
Ing office. . 

Many Towns Have Same Name. 
Npw townR now have to consult the 

!,ost Omce rlpl",,'!)))ent hefore choos· 
Ing u"nurne. \V!1<?11 IIi") supervfHlon ~vas 
t,xerl'iHP(], two j owns or the same 
halH(~ in thc~ same state were $()me~ 
tIm,'" ,'slnhHshed. MueJr.dupllcation 

!I'oln-fi"x,~". 

"1 reUl.ember YQU mentioned havIng 
me in your letter!:!. nut I was 

away at the tlnle V-B my vacation and. 
tlJere was n~.uauht::ltlta-te stenogrupher 
tttJd-ng my p.lltj;e.''-------- -- , 

'''i'hn\'s fllie~I meun~cr-!lo ~ 
sU[Jpose I('s to<L.~Iy to b'O to IUua,~lc~~h':::l._h;r,':';;;O';~~..'l)!~~~~~~~~:+!!!!~~...,.--+~I'~---c-c~ 
-Nuney,?" ,", .-
, "/·ci·i,U'PS j,-';t-thls oBce-Dlck,", 

, Hill. lunching wjll) u cllent at Ihe 

snme restuUrl.lut,' ~rutclH;tl lJ"!c::k;c~'~lD~dl~:~~~~-E;;.~~;;:i,r;;. Nancy In arnuzelue-nt-;-___ ,.,., .... ....,.;-;-.rrFh 
"l Intrmlu('ea, them' Jen 

ago," 1l..e.-k.hucKled, "and You'd 
they'were engui{ed·--or gol~g 10 bl!"· 

ll~.~:,-'·-I . 



• 

po~jtion }w tilled ac('''ptahLv two yt'ar- It Waf) announced the other day 
The Satu'Fdny ::;;fatl'-Jonl'l1,d COll- ago. nydr- 'L. McConaghucy o'f Au- tllnt the Davi:"l & Brown Woolen COffi-

tains the following ~)}'('liminr~l'S gfls.~ip hi:-; tlrf:.t ;l.S~iKt<lnt. is UUD.PI'Rtooh pany. of {]xbridge, Mass., had <le-
of the feM meml>e~::l, vf till? ]~g~;;;- ha'<c an C,}'8 ()J), tlw place of chi(·f. clared a stock Uividend of 3.233 per 

d "".'n t'",',' \,IJc,',",cf,f. e.'ct" ot. wh,lc,l,l act.ion,_ i. latul"e. ,'Y~o conveA~ pot ------"~--"-- ~ ...... ~ ~ 
week to make laws for t ~ T,\f{ l:S A J...OHU -,vr ('OtTNrl'Y to increa~e dH~ capital ~tock from 
be governed by.; 1I1'd " ..... uBl!al ,Sioux '"ounty. Nebl'"sk-a.'ha~ 1if whlch- Is 
place-seeker!'; eal'li~ e~l'l~', so ~12 ~·a., hination (Jf ~mor;Jth ,lnd rough lands up out of F::urplus earnings:, 
the office is. seEf.kfng tht;:' man, 1.t tIwt is particularly favor~hle- for latt~l" am~JUnted to $740,000. . 
might find them; growing 1ive c:tock. ilnd the native Thig firm' is' the. repr.e~entatlve of 

PROVERBSWHfCH ONEQUOTES 'SIM~LE Ei..ECTRI 
- ,~~~ 

"eople Natu~"lIy Are Ap,t to U.e Th .... 
Which, Relate to Their 

.Bu,ln ••• el. 
• 'I I d' , grasses w, 'hjch-Posi'Wi?s pratlcal1:Y th.e an 'industry tha't our' 

Oilly abouL a ... ·h1al,f Qz(m memberltl 'Iutritivf' vahu; wheu dryas jJl it .~-ccessa~y' to p'rotect by ex- Did ;you ever not~ce bow provlnclal 
of th~ iVouse bave shown up at poll- t and self-centered tbe world Is? Why, 
tical ~dquarter:$' so far. The~/:;1 in- gTO\\ ing R('i)SOn !Jave made the traordinary duties. the assump ion we can't hold an ordinary conversation 

elude two cam.dj~a.t<:!s for g:ve~lwr. grlizing of c'attlf' th~j. principal indus.- heing that the iJl(lu:stry was eithe.r an without some hint of our petty business ':;;~'~";~s;~;:;:,:,~"~:~cl~~,;~~,::,~'I~~.~,::~;..;:~~u:~~~~ 
Garber of Webst~r and Rta~'lt~ of try, liayli ',Hw United StatE's dePart- lnfant - one, or (;!lse so feeble-even afraJrs_ entering tn. The. verY.plro.'erJD.1,r" .... tl"' .. fa.nner ! 

Dodg~'. Other arrjivalB illCludc Egger mtmt or ngrieultur<> in tlw soil SllrV(~Y, though of long 1ife.----tbat i~ could not whIch we affect,. the very bromides of libsolutely necessary thing for 
, f B fI I A renort Oil this county prepared jointly "'one against the cO,mpet!p~m speech to-which we are BUi>ject. are all <lealer. With the passing of laws 

of La;ncaster. Mil1.~ 0, u a o. m- with to,' TTniversity of . and Europe Is In- directly traceablE! ,to our ~:ana'th~e~estaJjjlshlIient'of regu' 
spoker of Keya Pl')la. Bock of Butler d' d d It lations by health departments,' 
Broome of Sherl~an anti Wood of "'IPHt of Ille land in this area is ee 'a pautPher, I f th 't evHeraYv-!n"gY nPIUw'aSyUs ss·u.pected this to' be dll I b 1 I f 

or vet'y rolling. hut the rougher
" 
land 80 all e peop c 0 e coun ry can n.,q' s eCOID ng .. compu s~ry Of, 

Hlto-hcock. ha~ . several advwntnges for cattle, WE're" and now' are heavily taxed to true, I one day set' about to prove it.' all ~gg buyers. This me~ns that the 
The number 1s ~ein'g augmented, by :-iuc:h i1? natural Hhf'1tel' from I,mow give thi!; protection to an indt)stry in _my daily .search' tor Judgelets, I 

tlH~ afternoon trairJs. Thf.~ r€ml.ainder nl.(1 \I,,'nd, earlier graf):'; jn the spring which "3,233 per cent stock dividends made the rounds .. of all my friends, en
are expected I to ,be on hand before ()II s'hc1tered slope:.;, more lands and are pOHRible and. common stock, with- gaging them in pleasant colloquy. 
SUllday evening. \Vhen th(' medicine 'I I d 1'1 Here's the reB)llt: 

ffl(·d drift.{~d or rntdtnd hal'O of f;T~(}W out the advance of a R ng e 0 ar "I'm pleas~d to meet you," smlIed' 
robing over spea8jer beg[nF!. dlll"inK __ H1J.J a.fter sP'\.'cJ'e winter' :;;tOl'm::; from fltd~kholders can be and is in- the butcher . 

.lust. how mAny f;:-1.1H1id~ltp~ I hC're arf' 'rIll> r(~t)Ort contains dc~criptiollH of ch~ased from $'i5,{JOO to ~$500,000. It "S'ult yourself," sald the tallor. 
for speaker is not deftl1HI~ly lOlOwll. nl! I rHl'ff'r("nt son typ('~ fnnnd HI th~ only 'remains for the company to "That's right," agreed the 'traffic cop. 
Dysart of Dougfns waR mentioned nty ilnd a colored mal) which fig~re in IIstructual overhead" and "And BO forth," said the ,dressmaker. 
some time ago. hIlt appa..'c'ntly II" has, ,hoW. Just wherl' these types are all will be well. "That's a dirt,! shallle." ollserv,.e"d'-"th:"e'--J-,_--'-.---'----'-c_-'---_(l-a."':-c----c~.~ __ 
not sent out--any l:.tt~r", Mntllers [oord, Th'! soils In this region; miiilCiliat thlso--';-"':e=:~"·,,;I:'ff:l'i<-t-'~Ii;'hvvoiiiali. 
'Scotts Bluff. a rqp,lIj1jc:m Who WM i, in the e.trem", northwestcl'n part by 119 mellllS. an isol,ated Uttle bit helps." ph!iosol,hize(11 country store which. formerly accepted 
also elected as n 'tletn:ocr8Jt, :promises of he state, havel been great1y In. to be of great interest to the carp~nter. ' a't a flat price, whatever the producer! 

, to 'cut a big figure lin the ,fight, Ma· nllGllCcd I,-y the climate, Because of who are being compelled by the tor'''tTehdatth·setruberlaOlntgelae~pShhorotpeorfaltto.'r'. re- brought In Is' compelled to be more 
h I k I I als inter e-- partlclllar. It me:1ns' that tl)e pro-· 

t crs is a )an or w 10 S· () - tho lack of mnch moisture very'little sure of the new and exorbitant "Try to keep a $tIlf upper UP." ad- ducex whO brings In eggs. wlU decide 

Town That Is Half 'In the Stat., 
Vermont and Half in Prov

Ine. of Quebec. 
estoo' In farming. He i. ,a big man or~anl(: matter 'h~~ accumulated in taxes,·to pay much higher prjces ,for monished the barber .. i' that it 'pays hl,m to' candle his eggs 
phy"lcally, and in his secllon of 'he surface soil itt, spite of the fact their clothing in order to "maintain "Yes, I'need It," .prot~sted the baker. at home . 
• tate Is also It big Illan In puhllc the ';Iltlve vegetation consists of the American standard: of living," "I'm not very well posted on that," 
affairs. He Is ttie man who. stal't"d gr~."ses. Thc rain fall is teo, Cert,,'ln1y the standard: I'f Hving of faltered the bookkeeper. 
all the discussion about s"hOol tll.X~S aJlm;; t.he leaching of the who pay these taxes and prices "The$e words shall be my last," 
a year ago, and comes to Lincoln with is Ilot-l~ised--not 0ven-~aintained 
'0; .1Ieflnlte1>"'F0.ID"a l'ifIOti'!,ef/islatlon. the old: level. .' , : , 

Healde. ~arber 'l\Jtld' ~Statr" there ,IS : Th~ ;hen who nelled: for these wool-
Tr()y Olivia and Cas. and Mears d~t1~s must. It might, be th04gh t. 
Wayn" a~d scott RtlJ'llhids loflLlncoln. done so. with tnell' tongue In 
all actively In'tlle-'fltc<'. ' : Qhee~. The Americ~n people 

to be angere(l and outJ!3ged at 
sllcl~ ! an ~ __ abus0, of power. Whenever 
they buy woolen ,products they ,ought 

nk of ~u~~H Rurpluses and divi-
, as thesd. Aftc.' imposing such 

on' tHe farm()r it is no way 
that it .I,ould ne thOllgh't 

(j., something for him, 

In Jlldll'e. 
-'--'--'-----

OBJECTS TO TERM 'MASSACRE' 

Author In.lsts That 'Custer's Last 
Fight-Must Properly Be De- . 

scribed as a Battle. 

Cyrus Townsend Brady. LL,D., In 
t11e preface of- a volume on "IndIan 
I"lghts lind Fighters ... · makes a marked 
distinction between the terms "mas
sacre''--and He says that 
every time a 

betw-een the 
ada.' ",,',' I i, " 

Standing In two countries, th~ post 
otllce belongs ,to the postal, ser,~lc~ 9t '" 
the two nations. The cellar ~O~I)C):9 , , 
the two cOllntrl8{!. In );he ~/ll9" 
not very long.:ago"when the pos~, ol!l!iQ 
was a general store. whiskY' was, , 
If!,~~.!' to be ~old In' one country I Md" , 
delivered In .~he other wltho,ut I\v~r, 
huving gone frOID under the roolofilthe 
old structure. , ,,_ ":"'1, 

ran-ges -- --from :~::~~(~~.~~e~~~~:i"'i~~~;;~~;J:-~::j'~~~;;.~~·~;;~:~ ~:v:~r-~~ffo~:~~I:~~,~~~:!:;,~~~~·~~~r:'lc.~:;:--;~~~g:-;;:~~'-;;;j' 
an 5,000 feot "bove sell "wel, 

Stunding In front of this', ~t.r'l!lge, 
post ollice is a large post which mlj-r1<S! 
tile boundary !il!e. It is s'!'\i .tnat" 

averages only about sixteen 
and 'the growIng senHon is 

Land va] lies range 
an "ere. d_ependlng 

,IORAU 'l'IIF. STATES1IAN;.',',',' 
(New York world:.) 

HJram' Johnson .,Qle!!'nly 
announces that the dllYerelt!cili~' be~ 
tween himself and Senator Borah 
over the qUestion of an economiC 
conference "is-the dlfterence be
twel't!l the' policy or Woodrow WIl
so11, and that Indorsed: and approved 
by ~he J\,m<lrlcan people In 1920." 

'But what was the poil,y "Indorsed 
by the Amerlcal1 people 

Was It -the poliCy' of 
of death In the senate?' Or 

tbe' policy to which Secretary 
·Secreta.r), Hoover. Chief: ' 

like to ask IJ' anyone ,ver 
ot the' 'Massac,. .. of Thennopy

Ine?' Th", Gr~el>" fought there until 
all save one were killed. The results 
there were eX8'ctly' the same as those 
of 'the battle of the. Little Big Horn. 
but I nave 'yet to read in h'J!tory that 
the Persians 'massacred' the Gl;'eeks In 
that famous i'll'S§:" 

-~---
Rush to Diamond Field •• 

Thl> biggest rush--In the'--hlstoty ,of 
the Trallsvaal alluvial diamond dlg

has taken place at 

Mad. 'It P.rso"al. . 
little girl bad bei'll' taken to 

churcb by ber Aunt Helen. On reo 
turning home' ber motber began to 
cross-examine her-=- as---to--whnt she-had 
heard, ' 

"W'hnt hymn did you have, dear? 
sbe asked. , 

'The little girl's memory failing her 
for the moment> she: tUl:!led I,l\q,ulr
In.:ly to her aunt who whispered In 
her ear: u'Sun of My Soul,' d~~r." 

uWel1 .. whaJ ___ was_it?" her Qlother 
Rlk~d, a trifle Impatiently. , 

"Sun of Aunt Helen's eou1" was- the 
that astonlsbed her 

Is not mude an Inseparable part of 
egg tester. When not required for 
tIIis purpose It can be used for any 
other.-J, T. Bartlett. In ,Farm Me-
cha~c~ I~~~~u~".uu 

POTATOES AS CHICKEN FEED 
~---- ... 

Fed to Beot Advantage When Boiled 
or Steamed-Should Be Supplied· 

In l.hnlt." Quantities. 

Potat~es l'hould be boiled or steamed 
betore being' fed to fowls and are fed 
to best advantage when mixed with 
·mash. Since potatoes are quite fat· 
tenlni: they .hould be' fed In limited 

external to~'lffi~~~iltiiiii~-;h;ki~~:: 
afterward r<!solved 
might give rise ~ 
~ones. ,untli their llnal jI,;a);lpear!!!l,(:e .. " 
by descent It) the earth In 
of dust. Be picturesquely 
tbnt primitive man saw the 
cloud belts, which gave rise to:i 
myths of sel'pents twined about:, 
earth. 

quantities. preferably to laying hens Starlight Drive. Motor. . I' 
or growing chickens, anil should be A. motor drlv"n---.hy_stru:Ught~--

been Inventinl by an America", 8'1t'1n~ 
One hundred hens will consume about t15t, !Dr. W. W. Coblentz, of WaS~II)g~ 
ten pound~ of cook(>d potatoes dally, ton, D~., IDS the Mentor ~ltga~lJ;le., 
and these potatoes can be, used to .re- So' sensitive Is the Instrument, w~l~h . 
place cornmeal .In the poultry mash. measures_ hllat ra~lat!on from il.q"e 
If so used. an equAl :welgbt of potlt- .tllrs, that l~ will detect a,;" el.8jltf'lc ' 
toes mid-mash may. be..mlxed together. T':U1',-el''-,~,L on~:blIIlOnUlof an 
A laying Illush for this purpose may Or, to put It 
be made of: One part meat. scrap, one po"slble to, .;~~"~:~hi;;1.u~~ 
part middlings. two parts bran.' and 01Y by the ~ 
'four par,ts, potatoes. by welght.---Ex· ot electricity 
tension Service Colorado Agricultural It the heat from a 
College, composed of ,105 

GOOD REMEDY FOR SOREHEAD 

With 

Hopper I. Favored. 

Here I. a new method for keeping 
sorehead out of the chicken tlock: 
Hang a piece of cnnyas over the open
Ing of tbe feed hOPPer. Cut silts In 
this canvas. and keep the slits well 
greased wltb an antiseptic salve. In 
feeding; tbe' blrd& get. the salve on_ 
theIr heads, and thts means no sore-
head. • ' 

A good 'layer has 
mOist vent. ' 

o>.(~ 

Skllh milk Is thin-looking' 8tulf~ bilt 
U may be put to goad use In the poul
try yard. 

• • • 
Banking, eatth up around the found

ation of the poultry house 18 a season-
able job now... " , I .1 !, • 
!lie poultry hoUs~. 'eM..-r every IDte;'lril
surface with it. 'file easiest )Vay to 
apply, Is wIth 8 sJ>ray pumJ>. ... -I .• ' 

{'ltter Ihat Is damp. fou\·smel\l1lg, or 
fuJI of lilt'" I. pOsltlvely,harml'tll. Oft",! 
when the egg yield tails .. tt myoterlou;" 
l:v tlie sole -cause will be .found to be. 
dim Utter. ' 
," ',-,--, 

mUlIons of ri1lles from 
concentrater! on 'sixty 
for R hundred years, 
of the water would be 


